Monday 26th January 2015

Tregeagle Weekly Newsletter
Don’t forget if you misplace any newsletter, copies can be found on our website at:
http:www.polruan.cornwall.sch.uk
Dear Parents/Carers and Children,
We have had an active week of PE this week. The pupils have really enjoyed working on
their table tennis skills and developing their strength, speed and stamina through a ‘child
friendly’ circuit training course that we have set up. Through PE, we have been reflecting on
the importance of exercise and the importance of warming up correctly.
We have also been finding out lots about the Romans and are looking forward to the
Roman topic day next week which will conclude the topic.

Coming up this week …
Tuesday: Multiskills Sports Club (I have a meeting
and so cannot run the club. There will be provision
to still attend a club with Mrs Trout alongside Canute
pupils. She will have inside games set up alongside
some storytelling. If your child is not going to attend,
please send in a note.
Wednesday: Open the Book
Thursday: Roman Topic Day/Dance club
Friday: Fowey library staff visiting the school

What is being studied next week?
History: Boudicca’s Revolt
Geography: Regional differences in Italy
French: Talking about family
Literacy: Writing a newspaper article about Boudicca’s Revolt
Numeracy: Multiplication/division
ICT: Researching the Romans and using brainstorming apps
PE (Table Tennis): Controlling where the ball lands
PSHE: Developing positive relationships
Roman Topic Day: We will be working on our D.T. soup making topic as well as
making mini catapults, Roman mosaics and working on ‘Forest School’ invasion
games with Miss Edwards
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Social skills focus this week:
Develop positive relationships
with other members of the class

How can you help your child with
their learning next week?
Practise maths targets and spellings with your
child.
Work alongside your child with their
homework- they can learn so much with a bit
of extra support!

Don’t forget …
Please make sure that your
child has all that they need for
their learning including their
reading book and reading
record.

Who helps your child in
school?

Please ensure that all consent
forms are filled in and sent back
quickly.
Ensure PE kit is in on Mondaysthere were a few pupils without
PE kit last week who ended up
working on maths activities.

Your child’s class teachers are Mr.
Smith and Mr. Monks
Other adults who help your child are
Mrs. Salt (all day) and Mrs Gibbs
(mornings).
During lunchtime Mrs. Gibbs is the
lunchtime supervisor

HOMEWORK
One piece of homework from the homework grid (Wed)
Work on maths targets (Fri)
Spellings (Fri)
Mathletics- complete 3 Mathletics activities and note down in homework book
which you have completed (Wed). Feel free to complete as many as you can!!
*If any pupils have a recorder or flute they would like to bring in for music next
week that would be great! (for Friday)

